
wuo ARE DEILVIOCEATS?

The President; Vice President, and
every menaperlor the rebel government
was a Democrat.

-Dvery,soidier who, after being: edu
eked at the expenseofthe Goverttnient
busboy deser(ed-tbe-flag of his county,
soli, tock up arms+ against it was a Dem
oertifi ;•

MeMber of both brunches
tliesiehpl Cougrnss Was a Denuierat.

Every cut-throat and murdered a'l%
shot dOwst and atttrved dale
U ion prisoner's of war 'was a Dcanocrut

Every-man in th-e North wtio ape
pathized With traitors Mid trezison
thnSouth during the late civil war was

.1 Democrat.EV'ery general, colonel; and officer In
the Confederate army was a Democrat.

Every_ person ,who . rejoiced . at tilt,
assaSsination of Abraham Lincoln was
a'Deinocrat. •

Every draft-rioter, sneak, and bounty-
jumper was.a Democrat.

Wery person who wrote letters toithe
army,: encouraging. soldiers to deSert
tbeir,conirides was a Democrat.

Vicery Orkin who, VMS Sad when the
Union armies,triumlPhed was. a Demo
carat. • • ,•

Overy pqson :who assailed the "law-
ful money of the couutry" and the na-
tional credit was a Democrat.

• Every person in the massacre of
Union soldiers at Port! Pillow was a
Denl9cSat.

Every person who murdered an en-
rolling officer was Democrat.

Every person engaged in the Sons 01
LiOorty conspiracy to murder the Ex
ecutive and overthrow the Governmen
was ,111 Democrat. •

lvery person'in the North who ,op-
posed conferring suffrage on the Union
solaiere in the field was aiDemocrat.

Every person who encouraged and
protected deserters was a Democrat.Every person who refused to eon-
trilmte to,the relief of sick and woun-
ded soldiers was a Democrat.

Every person who declared that he
"would like to see all Democrats unite
in. a bold and open• resistance to all 'at-
tempts tokeep ours a united people"
was a Democrat:

Every person who was in favortat'
"two republics and a united South"
was a ,Detuocrtit.

Every person who was anxious to
know whether "the South had resottrces
enough to keep the Union army ht bay"
was a Democrat. -

EveryPersou,who dewed the author-
ity ofthe General Uovcrument to en-
force its ldaws was a Democrat.

Every person who recognized the
rebellion as "legitimate, legal, and just,"was a Democrat.

Every mail whoshouted "not another
man nor another dollar to carry on a
civil war" was a -Democrat. •

Every man ',who Insulted the loyal
armies of the Union by declaring "the
war a failure" was a Democrat. /

Every person who invented dun er-
outs compounds to burn steamboats nd
Northern cities was a Democrat.

Every person who contrived hellish
schemes to introduce thewasting pesti-
lence,' of yellow fever into Northern
cities was a Democrat. .

Every: person who robbed the school
fund and used the money for gold gam-
bling operations was a Democrat.
-Every person who engaged in shoot-

ing.-down negroes in the streets or burn-
ing negro school-house's wasa Democrat.

Every- person who burned up negro
children in orphan asylums was a Dem-
ocrat. 1,Everytofficer in the army who was
dismissed Mr cowardice and disloyalty
was a-Democrat.Every man who denounced Union
soldiers as -."Liacoltt hirelings" was a
Democrat. ' -

EVery -Inan typo denounced green-
btwh as "Liteuitt Otitis" was a _Demo-
emit. ..

Every man .with asserted that "Lit,
eoin bayonets wcfre shottideeeti for col,

jblotteit.4l WHZ3 a Dontleiat•
ciSLaty man Avho a,,t-erted that "out

ro,:ty ttope to the su•_wespsfut reshAttoeL
or tt,e z-t.oKti" wit, a Demovraf. •

fling als war, at--
eV...Viva that CL miuottu-
Thyitig 1 11Sytat: !" ,Was tL Datititca-a,

is a Democrat.
' Booth the assassin was a Deng:or:it

Seymour, Iho addressed a murderout,
rad) as •'my n lends," is a Democratt\b .General Fortest, the Fort Mom
atelier. is a Democrat. .

.Wiri, the murderer or Union kris
• oilers, WUS a Democrat.

Dr. Cluelthurn is a Democrat.
Dr. Mudd, Payne, Atzejodt, and Mrs.

!ISurratt were Democrats.
' -Wade Hampton. JeffThompson, mid

-, Beatmgard are Democrats.
:Fernando Wood, his brother Bon the

gambler, and John Morrissey are Dem-
ocrata,

Senator-Doolittle is a Democrat.
Bowles, 'Alilllgan, Horsy. Heilron,and Humphries are Democrats.
John C. Walker and Dick Dodd are

Democrats. ,
04"Grandnaother Welles" isa Detn-

oOrat.J
"CleMent L. Vallandigham is a Demo-
crat.

.T.effDavie, Brick Pombroy, and the
DM' are Democrats. —.lndianapolis
.7-durnea.

LAND-HOLDERS and farmers if you
want patents far your lands made out
with neatness and, correctness, voteforGen.Gen. Jacob M. Campbell, the present
experienced and faithful Surveyor Gen-
real. Remeinber that an error or

- omission in official papers may cause a
lawsuit hereafter.

MAKE a noteof it and vote accord-
ingly, that the administration of Gen.
Campbell has brought up theunfinished
business of all his predecessors in the
Land Office, and that the people will
be -incalculably benefitted by this work
in perfecting the titles to their land and
the State Treasury enriched by over a
million ofdollars.

Taxpaye& and farmers Interested In
the promotion of agriculture, remem-
ber that through the energy and bust-

, ness qualifications of Gen. Jacob M.
Campbell, a larger aggregate price per

• acre was obtained for the Agricultural
College Land Scrip sold by this State
than was obtained by the other Statesthat sold about the same time. Demo-
cratic authority can be cited in substan-tiation ofthis feet.

THE OpPosrriox papers, knowing
General Campbell's strength and that
he has been the most efficient Surveyor
General the State has had, for years
have undertaken-to break him down in
the confidence of the people by the • ba.
seat kind of misrepresentation. We,therefore, ask that this kind of election-
eering be hurled bitek by the reelection
of. this tried public servant by an in-

. creased majority.
Taxpayers and voters bear in mind

that more work has been done in the
- Laud Department for less expense un-

der 'Gen. Catnpbell's ladMinistrationthan- during any atimitt6tration tot
rills. :-.Atint tont intit-tr) character-

my,ilia uttlitluel ..); the lace.
-Itr3fl,:tiLii.lt that the 013ty fund theBorvesoi Gelielai councils is a small

:im ay; Nip/laird Itlilitittity tor eotitin-
gent i.xpeuses and that of this fund,
aeetiroin,i'to the showing of the oppo-,orion,- General Campbell expended
$5 at n year lez‘s than his Democratic
predeces4.,ol..

PAYI.IIS bear in mind that theincreased expeoditure in the Land
Office for ea tra temporary clerks, a out
winch the Democratic papers, hriwlwas recommended by General Barr, aDernocrathj surveyor General, and thatunder General Campbell's energetic ad-ministration the work for which they

• were authorized has beeri4learly accom-plished, and that the Dei)artment willyielej a very .ikrge revenue to the Statefor years to crime. And the expense
of administering it after this year willbet Less because the extraordinary work
will have been doue.hy General Camp-
bell.

%ht ,gitatot
WELLSBO3.O: 'PENN'A

WEDNESDAY, Oarlst 7, 1868.

NATIONAL. NOMINATIONS.
ion PRESIDENT,

Gen.II3LYSSES S. GRANT.
FOR 'VICE PRESIDENT,

Ron. Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana.
Republican State Nominations.

' AVIATOR GENERAL.

G. JOHN F. H:ARTRA.NFT.
OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY:

SURVEYOR OESERAL.

COL. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
OP CAMBRIA COUNTY

Clc•laL33.t-p t.

For, Congress.-IY. tf. ARISTROM, of 'kenning.
For Senator.—A. C, OLMSTEAD, of Potter,
For Assembly;—B. B. STRANG, J. B. NILES,

For Dist, ilttly,—JOHN I. lIITOIIELL,,of Wollsboro
For Clommissioner,..ll. IV. WETEERBEE, of Delmar

Por Auditor,..ll. B, SEELEY, of Brookfield.
For Coroner---B. R. BORDEN, of Mops.

clans.

STATE ELECTION-OUTOEER 13.

Wir We are authorized to an-
nounce that Mr. John S. Mann has
withdrawn from the field as a candi-
date for Assembly,• and that Messrs.
Strang and Niles have the field to

themselves. This is an act of wis-
dom on the part of Mr. Mann, tho'
long deferred. The contest is now

a square one between Strang and
Niles, Republicans, and Burt and
Ryon, Copper.

Mr. Mackey, in his remarks at the
Democratic Mass Meeting in this vil-
lage last Saturday had a word about the
Clinton county bonds. That word was
—" a radical legislature passed the law
exempting those bonds from taxation."
We admit it ; and we now inform the
public that the act was pcased in accor-
dance with the petition of the Demo-
cratic Commissioners of Clinton county,
backed by the influence of every leading
Democrat in Clinton county, including
L. A. Mackey; and Deise,nowstumping
the District for Mackey, was the MCM-

ber who drew the bill and urged its pas-
sage.

Now, Mr. Maekey, aren't sint a Milt
•i shamed of this attemptq Ivetiption
liofore a Tioga. audience? Is ilia hon
st ? Does it, harmonize w,ith yotu

creed ?

liepnblicans, have your ellallengers
afrp...1,0A.,r1. AU)yl on hand early in <the

-LOOK OUT FOR CORFERFIFITAD
LIES.

~:Cone perjury, more or less, cannot
iriake much difference in. the Punish-
ment alr6ady denouneed upon the Cop-
perlietnlieaders: We learn that the
speakers of that party are circulating
affidavits and loose statementslntende
to prejudice the people agulust Mr
Armstrong. We don't know who.
these affidavits may be, nor do we care
for right here, and in viewlofthe de
pravity of the party which k-s advoca
ing Mr. Mackey, we do not hesitate to
denounce these affidavits, if they exist,
as new perjuries, in form, if not in sub
stanes. For this we offer the followin!
reason

Mae party which advocates L. A

Macke: for Congress, is the pa ty

which, in 1861, was guilt• of the inbst
flagrant perjuries in the perams of its
leaders in Congress, in the Cabinet, in
the army and navy ; tliey having de-
liberately violated their oaths to sup-
port.and defend the Constitution of the
United States, and foined.in a war to
destroy that, inkrtiment and overthrow
the widen,

2. Th 4 party which supports Mr. L.
A. Mackey for Congres s Iv the party of
unblushing fraud Itlld forgery. The
official records•at Harrisburg show that
hundreds of forged naturalization pa-

,.

pers were prepared under the directionof the leaders of the party and used to
turn the scale in close districis by col-
onizing voters. William A. Wal-:
lace, Chairman of the Democratic State
Committee, is proved to have been cog-
nizantrof the facts -on thj testimony of
Rev. Mr. Tracy, aRoman priest.

8. Men who resort toperjury to at-
tain their ends in one case wiji not hes-
itate to employ the Elame.. felonious
Means to carry votes in Tioga county.,
The leaders of the Copperhead patty,
here and ch.ewhere, having Auever de-
nounced _the frauds tzlid for by
which they carried tho State, election
cast year, tire identified with that spe-
cies of warfare. For one, we:Irefree to
say that under no circumstances would
we creditthe atlidavitofcue of these men
during a political campaign. In other
words we Wenld nut belleYe one of
them under bath as to anythinf affect-
ing the political result, unless corrobor-
ated by the testimony of men lea-direly
diaintereated and of unquestioned hon-
or.

We mean to apply these remarks to
the beat ai.t 6 the worstLf

They all sub: rihe tit the Jesu-
tient doctrine—" viat tilmeiitiesthe
meillls. 7l They perjured tiled-ISO:yea as
a party iu , 1861,

-and won the election
hut year by fraud ;i:nd forgery. 'No

man wlio trains with such a party, if
intelligent, can be-trusted. They are
desperate anti reekleSs, and as nnacru-

ulous as the devil
The affidavit of a Copperhead in the
te-rest of Copperheadism ins not evi-

deuce of anything save of the hopeless

depravity q the affidavit. Down with
=

YBODY FOB SALE?
Wa are informed that Mr. Mackey,

Copperhead candiOate for Congress, is

using money very freely in the attempt
to increase ,his vote in Tioga county.
Mr. rhilnnder Wright' tried, the same
little game in 'ISM, and again in 1886.
He failed, most wretchedly, and we
predict the same fate for Mr: Mackey..

But we are assured that Mr. Mackey
has left as much $3OO In some districts
as a corruption, fund. 'lf thiarpetrue,'
and we presume that it has substantial
foundation in fact, the duty of all who
want to preserve the ballot as the guar-
dian of civil liberty, becomes plain.
Officers of the several Councils of the

U. -L. A., are requested to set a suffi-
cient watch upon Mr. Mackey's agents
from this time forward until the polls
alese_next Tuesday evening. If any
man usaamoney, promises of profit, or
other valuable consideration, to influ-
ence votes, take his name, secure the
witnesses, and procure a warrant for
the arrest of the offender. Section 61
of the Act of March 31, 1860, makes the
offence punishable by fine and impris-
onment. •

Again : -If any elector receive money
or other valuable consideration for .his
vote, he incurs the:)penalty of the 50th
section of the same Act—a•tinkof not
more than MO, and imprisonment for
not more than six months.

Republicans, if you would defeat the
purposes of bad men you must be vig-
ilant. The elective franchise -must be
preserved pure or suffrage becomes the
instrument of national ruin

ELECTION OFFICERS,
Go early to tho polling places.: , The
polls must be opened- between eight
and-ten o'clock in the mornin&,,..l3enn
hand at eight o'clock. Then, if there
ben vacancy in the board it can be fill-
ed promptly. Republidans should be
on hand early:s6that if a vacancy oc-
cur which must-be filled by an election
they can secure a majority of the board
in;oistriets 4rherErwe-- have' a majority
of" ho Votes. LOOK

t'The old Splay-footed.,Des4l is abroad in
Deniacratic.guise this fall.

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR 'TICK-
-14.;T:.-4! See that none but trtistv meti
handle them. Keep not lessthan
third of tlieni. in l'es&rve until ihey,are

,splutely netided.
• rI",7It:IX/t1 utqClS-111-
FRAUD AND FORGERY

FREEM/PsT; If Jefferson Davis, Val-landightirk, Forrest, Hampton,Toombs,
and AndSi Johnson had each a vote In
Tioga county next Tuesday, every man
of theM would vote for Mackey', and
the balance of the Copperhead ticket.
Think of. it !

Booth, and \Virz, if alive, would vote
for Mackey, next Tuesday had' they a
vote in this district.' Do you dOubt it?

Every redliot rebel and assassin in
the South desires the election of Mack-
ey and the defeat of Armstrong. Do
you doubt it?—look at the John n kes ad-
vocating Mackey's election l' ,

Retaeinber these thlhas next Tues-
day. A vote for any man on the gop-
perhead ticket is a vote to please the
rebel leaders and rebel hordes,

Benedict Arnold wai4 a Sluon Pure
patriot during years.of IdleRevolution-
my struggle. His skill as a soldier can-
not lie denied. The glocA) of Saratoga is
trite and ninny victories were won by
Isis personal prowes; ands-during strate-
iy.

However, Benedict Arnold is not
popular with the American people. He
sold ont to the British. -

Application :

•Francis P.• Blair. . ,
L. A. Mackey.
Would Benedict. Arnold run' welt;for

an office thiiyear?
Do you'believethat Blairand Mackey

can succeed in prostituting their warrecords to the uses of the rebel backers?
We prophesy their utter annihilation.

Down with the traitor, up 'with 'the
stars !"

Republicans, look sharp,foi Cofl'em-
colored naturalization papers.: Look
sharp for coloniSti4. Where you, sus-
pect a tuna of having entered the dis-
trict for, the puipose.of voting, a ,not
as a bona .fide resident, put lihn.en his
oath and make him swear that her ditior
did not remove into the districts

, for the
pwpose of voting.

The attacks upon Mr. Armstrong by
the Copperhead press and speakers of
this district are very hitter.. , They
charge that Mr. Armstrong did not
" furnish a tuttn or a doilar". to carry,

the War. iM'entieny this charge in.
loft,L'hut—

I. it ',.- t itte, or if they believe it to be
true, m 1ido not they support Mr. Arm-
i,tong ? Their.leaders, to-day, boast that

I they lever willingly furnishdd a man
}or a dollar to- carry in the war against
the re el. :-.to says Pendleton, Vallan-
dig ham, 'Vortices, Woodward, Wallace
—the leaders of the Mackey party.

The exact fact is—that Mr. Mackeyis

Ithe eatspaw of rebel sympathizers.-1-
'Whatever he may have diithi duringthe war he is in the hands of the reb-els now. The oeeple will vole for wen

'as they appear to-day, not as they ap-
peared before they fell.

W ill man body fiend Mr. Win. A.%Witte, Chairman Of the DemocraticState Committee, apriniary arithtnette?

Ope having easy lesotis in the funiltil-
rAental rules preferred. lle has got intn
.a.mtldle over the Maine election. As
as an exampleof his figuring.- we give
the fol towing ; .

8 from leaVes 14, und ten to Carry
for every one makes 816. 6 times Bls
900, and three-fourths of „11.14 26: _222
in 12, 6 times, and- four over; and as
the square'pf 92 is 13, so the Democrat-
ic gain in Maine, divided by the num-
ber ofcofflee-colored naturalization pa-
pers voted by Democrats in Pennsyl-
vania last fall givesA gain of twenty
thousand- lu this State, and elects the
Democratic State ticket by a- majority
of 2,060,000. ' . •

How pellucid, oh, 'William of Clear-
field! 'Has he-not slept- with William
the Bigler? ' _

Mr. L, A. MaCkeyls President of 'the
Lock Haven NationalBank, and of the
BaldiEagle Railroad Company, and is,
of course, a bondholder. He is also the
negotiatorof a loan for the Deniecracy
of Clinton county, the bonds to' secure
which are clear or all local and mu.
nicipal taxation." Here is the propo-
sal published in the "equal taxation"
pape'r at Lock '-Haven, June 18, 1868,
Read it :

CLINTON COUNTY " 5-10'S"
The commissioners of the County of Paton are now

offering to the citizens of the county tit it bonds to the
amount of fifty thousand dollars. These bonds are is-
sued in pursuance of authority granted by'iin act of
Assembly approved yob. 14, 1868, bearing interest at
the rate of 8 per cont. per annum, payable semi-annu-
ally at the Lock Raven National Bank upon presenta-
tion of the coupons attached, and are by late clear ofale local arid municipal taxation. They are payable fa
lawful money ten years from Nay 1. 1868,-but aro re-
deemable at the°taloa of the commissioners at arty
timeraft five years Thebonds have been- deposited
With this hank, and when issued areregistered in thename of the parties. to whom Issued, thus furnishing
additional'seenrity against loss by theft or fire. They
are noot offered at par, with accrued interest, and aro
re:tot:emended as' the safest and mostreliable securities
ever offered to the citizens of the county.

CUB
L. A. bIArICEY,

Preaident
—We are now able to state that none

of these bonds were for less than $5OO,
thus effectually excluding the small
capitalist from the benefit of the loan.
We. ask again, who took those bonds ?

Does Mackey propose •to go back upon
his platform, or upon the Clinton coun-
ty bondholders? As Mr. ISlfackey is
dumbperhapssome of his backers—Gus
Guernsey for instance—will speak for
him.

Adopted citizens who vote the Re-
publican/ticket take your papers with
you to tl4 polls, unless you have voted
ten years in your district. And let
every man be required to prOduce his
papers unless he has voted te2l years in
the district where he offers his vote, in
which case his oath is sufficient.

We are greatly amused at( the war
record of Mr. L. A. Mackesl the Cop-
perhead candidate for Congress. If, as
is stated, he was the first man in the
district to ,deciare that the rebellion
must lie put down by force, what busi-
neSs have the Cepperheadi with him as
a candidate?

Did the Democracy of this, or any
other District, declare that the rebel-
lion must be put down by force? Did
notrtbe.D,emocraCy' declare that coercion
wis!Upeonstitutional, and destructive
to Union? 4 •

Yet this same bopperhead Democra-
cy are r`unnimi , I E. A. Mackey 'en his
war record. His war record, if correct-
ly stated,- by his advocates, is a stand-
ing rebuke,: to the sympathizers with'
treason, whosd candidate -

So V. 9. are ttYlit_a_6_2ll.a.keimirdttimail_

Bo M. Mact, • y 'Wag a war , wnAhe? How was it with the party Which
nominated'hits; \Vas ita ,war party ?

Yes—in, its way It was the author
of the war ag,tiint the flag ; it gave 10
utmost aid nhd comfort to the rebel
army•

Yes—the party which advocates L. A.
Mackey was al war party during the re-
bellion. It was for the war against the
flag every time.. Its ever?) utterance as
a party, wasfriendly to Jeff _Davis and
hostile to Abraham Lincoln. •

And Mr. Mackey is runningupon his
war record as the candidate of that
traitor crew, is he ? •

See if the people do. not rebuke • MrMackey on the 9th of Ocotobe.
Mr. Pea Green Meek of the BellefonteCopperhead paper, concocts a :wonder-ful story about Mir, Arm strong. :It is tothe effect that a lame soldier called up-

on Mr. A. at his office, and asked theloan of a crutch for a 'few; hours, or un-
til he, the lame soldier aforesaid, couldhave his own stick .mendoil., To thisrequest: Mr. Armstrong reported tohave replied—" if you- want a crutchgo tb the overseers of the poor Whereyotir application should lbe Made."

That there is .not a particle of truthin thiS story we confidently affirm.—That it originated where truth is theexceptional, and lying the normal con-dition, we as Confidently affirm. Weknow nothing about Mr. Armstrong's:Charity fund, but will wager somethingnice for the poOr-lxix that it exceedsthat,of all his traducers as much as thewhisky bill of his traducers exceedshis. -These liars will': some day getashamed of such, lying' We hope.

;Republicans, last fall 'we made anearnest appeal to you' to•come out andpoll• your full vote, urging tie import-
/WO of the election. Seven hundredRepublicans thought it• was ,going all,right, and staid at-horne. ' •

We lost the State by 922 votes! Inother words, enoilglf Republicans staidat home in Tioga and Bradford countiesto have elected WilliamS Judgeof theSupreme Court had they .gone to theplaits and voted:
Now mark the penalty for this neg-leCt kilitirswood was elected ; at thevery first opportunity he declared theRegistry Law unconstitutional, thus*opening the flOodgates or fraud upon

the ballot and 'he hastened forwod todeclare the law- distranchiaing skeciad-tilers unconstitutional, also, and so add_
ed several thousand •to agagate
Of the Copperhead vote. '„

For theie ealailiftleSthestay-iit,liotne
Republicans are iu a• way responsible.Practically, the Republican Who. stays
at home next ,Tuesday votes the Cop-,peinead ticket. This is the grand bat-tle• preliminary to the final struggle fitNovember. b'drward

,
everyman.

" One currencyfor all," is thij cry ofthe Copperheads. Let us see :

Turn to the Journal of the 2d session37th Congress, and you will Lind thatthe 'Democratic Members of Congress
are responsible for the law which.gives
the bondholder gold for the interest onhis bonds, and the laboring man cur-
rency for his labor. ° Az the bill passed

the Arouse greenbacks Were" made a le-,
gal tender for all dues and demands,
publio Midprivate, Including interest
On the bonds. -,'Only 84 Democrats. :Out,
of 45 voted 'forth's bill, while fiq, Rep..
licaiis arerecorded as voting nye,

went_ to the Senate wheip
amended so as to except the interest oii
the bonds, making it payftble in 0.1n..
The House,- ou th.; 20th, of February
1.862, voted concurring in the_ Sen-
ate amendmentmaking interestpayable
in coin, and it was concurred in by a
vote of 88 to, 55. Of these'BB ayes 45
were Democrats and 43 Republicans.
And of these 55 nays two,' only,"NVere
Democrats and 43 Republicans. It will
be seen by this that 'had a little more
than half of the Democratic members
voted "no " on'the proposition, there
would have been ta•day • but, one cur,
rency for bondholder and the laboring
man.

These facts appear in Part 1. Congres-
sional Globe, 2d session 37th Congress,
page 900. There are the facts and there
is page and volume. Deny it If you
dare ye unconscionable and lying dem-
o, gogues.

That was a good joke of Prof.
while in Wellsboro last Week. Next '
morning after the Republican -torch-
light display the Professor accosted a
permanent Democrat • who did • not
know the Professor's politics, as follow-
eth :

Prof.—Well, with the newsfrom Ver-
mont a'nd. Maine, the prospect beginsto
look dark for us.

Dem.—Thatleso. It looks blue.
Prof.—Over our way the Democrats

have given It up. Its pretty hard.
Dem.—Well, we've given it up here,

too ; but then, we shall put on all the
steam we can to keep up appparanees.

Prof.---1- don't see how we are going
to carry more than three States, for_ my
part.

Dem.—=Graclous I I don't see how we
are going to carry a single one in the
North.
Bystander. --Come,Professor ,that' tOO

had. What do you want to cheat that
old democrat into telling the truth for?

"The Debt is over two Wonsan(
millions of dollars," say the Copper
heads.

That is true. It is also true that this
debt—nearly every dollar of it—was
contracted in suppressing a rebellion
of the Democratic party. ,$100,000,000
of it, or thereab9ut, was contracted by
the Democracy under Pierce and Bu-
chanan.

",The Republicans are opposed to
taxing all property according to its via--
ue," say the Copperheads.

The Republicans abolished taxation
of,real estate for State purpOses, we ad-
mit; and the Republicans are opposed
to taxing a -farm worth $1000• fliie per
cent. for Government use. The Cop-
perheads declare for taxing farms,
bonds, horses, cattle, and farm utensils,
equally. If you tax bonds,'you must
tax farms,and every species of proper-
ty as Wells, or the,Copperhead motion of
"equal taxation" .:cannot be carried
out. - The people, *ill understand ibis
without much help.

THE COUNTY FAIR.—A
AGITATott: The Ti.iga' County Agricultural So-
ciety held its Annual Fair at Elkiand last week,
(Sept., 30, and Oct. 1.) as advertised in your
columns. On account of a political barbecue am'
-D-itaulilyartrfiRAVIVib-41fiend-1114.rst awas teSmall; but the attendance the seciebdy quite

day wasgood notwithstanding the bad weather and :theipaEivynable condition of tho roads.'' Two hundred
and premiums amounting to bi4ween two and
three hundred dollars had been declared by .theCommittees, but not yet paid, when the Sheriff
appeared and attached all the moneys of the So-
ciety in my hands. Similar writs were servedupon R. T. WOod, Esq., ono of the Executive
Committee, and,Tudgo Beritly, President of the
Society, thus preventing the payment of the pre-
miums at that time.

The attachments were issued at the suit of Mr.Samuel Dickinson of Delmar, to whom the So-
ciety owes a just debt of $542, and I am satisfied
that none of the officers of the Agricultural So-
ciety knew that Mr. Dickinson proposed to tryto collect. his debt in this way until the day onwhich the writs were issued. Had I known that
these writs were to bo issued, I would not have
accepted the position of Secretary of the Society;and I did so only bechuse Mr. Mitchel was unable
to attend. 'I make this statement in justice to
myself and to the other officers of the Society
who live in and near Wollaboro. The premiumList will be published next week.

HUGH YOUNG,
Sec'y Ag. Society, Pro. rem

IT has been reserved for the Repub-
lican party to pay the debts either con-
tracted or caused by the Democratic
leaders. John F. Hartranft, as Auditor
General, has been, reducing the debt of
Pennsylvania, accumulated by theDe-
mocratic administrations which. held
power in the State, at the rate ofa guar-
ter of a million annually. DefeatHartrauft, and our debt, under Demo-
cratic rule, will accumulate, instead of
decrease, at that rate annually.

REPUBLICAN MEBTINVS!
The' Republican Canvassing Com-

mittee announce the prosecution of
the campaign in Tioga County in
a series of meetings as follows.:

.ions. S. F. Wilson,and tr.-P. 'Willis-
ton wlll address the people at .
CHANDLER-MIRO, Oct. 7, evening.
GRAY'S VALLEY, Oct. 8, evening. •'

COVINGTON; - Oct. 9, ' id .

Messrs. Strang and Niles,- will speak
. „

-BLOSSBURO; evening. -
ARNOT, '

,MORRIS JUN, 0ct,.9; ,
Gen. Cox and Win: H. Smith will

speak at
NELSON, Oct. 7, ettning.•
LAWRENCEVILLE, Oct. 8, evening.
ROSL'VILLE, Oct. 9,
MAINSBURO, Oct. 10, evening. -

Messrs. Mitchell and Nichols will ad-
dress the people at

BLOCK HOUSE, Oct. 7, eve'g.
NAUVOO, Oct. 8, evening.
MORRIS, Babb's, Oct. 9, evening.

Judge Humphrey and H. ,C, Johns
will speak at •.

TTERMILYEA' S, Oct; 6,' e'g. • - -
SABINSVILLE, Oet.-7,' evening. •
BROOKFIELD, Rink Hollow church,

Oct. 8, evening,
-CHATHAM, DANIELS School House,

Oct. '3, evening. '

Mesgrs. Williston and Strang will ad-
. dress the people at •

STARK Sclool House, Chatham, Oct. 12,
evening-

/'he Speakers are expected to jill,their-
appointmentsaccording to theforegoing
programme, without-fail. If tenable in'
any case to do so they are expected to
send a substitute. These meetings are
intended to be in addition to regular.
Club Meetings. .

•

•

Ijr" .BKIRTS°4"
De LINO 4E-CO'S.

DEDICATION.-1110 n w Episcopal
Church -at lleeehera, stand, will dedicate on
Thursday the 1511i:inst. 'Jr:Rev. Soars of
Auburn. A general ins, Winn is extended.

W.lll.- HASKELL.
_

• Pastor.

=I oroier.
4`111) nomination of a 'suitable' person' for the

ofdpe.of Coroner having hoonloverlooked by the
CountyRepublican Con'gention, the Republican
Connty committee bare named Dr. H. 11. Bon-
Dui of-Tioga for.tbat-offtee.

lIUGH. YOUNG,
Chairman Bop. po. Committee

Sept. 19, 1809. .

Cash for Dried Berrie!

CASH for everything I buy, CASH for every-
thing I soli.

Flour,
FEED, PORK, FISH, SALT, &C.,

always on hand and for sato at the lowes•
OASII Prices.

All kinds of Product) bought stt.d .t.dd for
CASH.

N. B.—Don'drielr for credit, after this dote

Wellsbore, Oat, 1, 1868. M. B. PRINCE

Farm for Sale 1

THE Subscriber, being shout to go west, of-
fere for sale at a great bargain to' the pur-

chaser, the following property, to.wit One hun-
dred acres of land, situate about 4miles South-
west of Westfield Boro; on Potter Brook Road—-
seventy-five acres improved, the balance good
hemlock and hard timber, with good sugar bush,
good apple orchard,' good frame barn and log
house thereon. The farm is well adapted to
darying purposes, having a . plenty of living wa-
ter on all parts. For terms, call on'the Subseri-
bar on the promises, or address him atiVestfield,
Tiogn Co., Pa.

Oct. 7, 1808. WILMER EMBRE.

Administnitor's Notice.
ETTERS of Administration on the estate of

,

Ezra I. Stevens, late orMiddlobary twp, tie
ceased, baying been granted to'the undersigned,
all persons opting said estate and all having
claims against the same aro hereby notified to
call for settlement on

HARRIET M. STEVENS,
DANIEL G. STEVENS,

Middlebuiy Sept. 30, 186,81', Adders.,

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of Administration on the estate of

j_j Dr. Joel Rose, late of Rutland twp, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons owing said estate, and all "having
claims agains the same are herehy notified -to
call for settlemon on DANIEL Gil STEVENS,

Middlebury, Sept. 30, 1888* - Adm'r.

Application for Charter.
N 0 TI0E is hereby given that tna application

has boon made to the , Couri of Common
Pleas of Tioga. County by Ira Johnston, W, P.
Shumway and others, for a charter of incorpor-
ation, under the name and style of the "Sham-
way Hill Cemetery Association," and that the
said Court has appointed Monday itlov. 30. 1868,
for a hearing in the premises, when said appli-
cation will be granted. if no valid I objection be
made. J. P. DONALDS,ON, Proth'y.

Sept. 30, 1808.-4. I

Goodrich Seed Potatoes.
WE have a crop of Harrison, Calico, Gies-

son, and Early C4kodrlcb Potatoes for
Seed, all true to name, dirtct from the original
Goodrich stock. The E. G's now ready to ship,
others after Ist Octabor.

Orders invitedby Bushel or Band Packages
Torras Cash, br'iaitlefaelory reference.

• PRICE LIST THIS FALL.
Early Goodrielt $1,25 per km., or $2,25 per bbl
Gleason and. Cab 1,50 " 4,25 "

Harrison 2,25 " 6,60 di

Correspondence with dealers requested. Ad
dress, LEE It ANSIGN,

Union, Broome Co., N. Y.
Lti I Sept. 30, 1863.

-aunN-Cl.--- JAWI36;-
Agent for

Llogts Double Revolving Map of

SHOWING all the lines of Railways in bothhemispheres; the political and GeographicalDivisions, Rivers, Mountains; Lakes, Seas andOceans. • All orders addressed to John C. Jacobs,Tioga, Pa., will be promptly attended to.Sept. 23, 1868.—tf.
y

Strayed or Stolen
A , RED YEARLING STEER—from theati promises of the subscriber, in Delmar. Ifthe party who drove the steer away will return'it ho may save costs and trouble.
Sept. 24, 1868. GEO. SKELTON.

Machinery for Sale.
APORTABLE ENGINE, 16-1101so Power,

in good order, and a Johnson Shingle Ma-
chine, also in good order, will be sold on reason-
able terms by BENJAMIN AUSTIN.

Charleston, Sept. 16, 1868-4wo

Farm for Sale.
ITUATED on Elk Run, Gaines township,

10 containing 12b acres, 50 aeres improved.—
Said farm is well watered, has a framo house andbarn and a choice apple orchard, and is well
adapted to dairying purposes. Title good and
terms easy. Inquire of Wm. H. Smith, Wells-horn, or L. L. RUSSELL, Delmar.

Sept, 2s, 180S.

Notic© to Collectors
COLLECTORS• in the several Districts are

requested to be 'as prompt as possible, andpay into tho Treasury on October let, all fundsthat can bo colleeted by that time.
Sept. 23, 1868. H. C. BATLEY, Treas.

Clothing T.

44.T....00031 11.71-XIVCA- !

DELANO & CO.,

Arenorr opening the Largest, Heat and Cheap
oat Ste* or•

Fall and , Winter Clothing
Ever brought into

TIOGIA COUNTY.
Sept. 28; 18C8.

J.A.,Parsons .& Co.,

Aro now reooiving a largo stook of

N.C:w 1/M.CICOcI63,

and are offering

GREAT BARGAINS.

See new advertisement next week.
E• - .

Sept. 23, 1868.

Insurance Agency.

YOUNG INSURANCE CO.,
WILKBWIIAILRE, PA

, • .It 811111.1, Se.4. "•W. S. Rola, free.
W. T:READ, Gen.(A;/'t. L. D. SitionmAratrt, V. P.

OAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $150,000.

virus is the company for which Theodore
Hatfield Ma lately agent, and• policy hold-

ors who wish to renew their Insurance are re-
quested to apply to the subscriber.

irard Fire Insurance Cie.,
PIMA DELPII

S. B. ALvottn, Tituumi CRAvEii. PPeltident
BeCrciatw, A. S. (i ILLETT, V. "

Capital s2oopooop
All r.l id up in 01/41

'Surplus Over $160,000.

Continental Ins. Comp*,
OP THE CITY OP NEW YORK

Cash Capital, ' $500,000,01
Gross Surplus, Jan, 1, 1888, 1,314,690,3
Cash Assets, Jo 1,814,690,3

13eirPolicies written at this office.

GEORGE T. HOPE, President. ,

LAMITRT. Vice President.
CYRUS PECK, Secretary,

•The subscriber tnkus this method of informing
the public that: he hos the agoney of the above
Companies, and gill be found at his office over
Roy's Drug Store, adjoining; Agitator Office.

JNO. I. MITCHELL.
Wellsboro, Pa., Feb. 26, 1888-tf.
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J. R. Bowen & Co,,
A RE now receiving a large and complete n

Bortment of

Gopds,
bought since !he Into do lino in prices in Nov
York, consisting of

7Cirw •Qrc)c•cle;,
/

Groceries, Hats & Caps, Boots &Antics,
;YANKEE NOTIONS.,

&e., ste,
Particular attention la invited to uur Stuck of

MM;glg acoozg
AND Tit(MMINGS,

Gaiters and Hoop Skirts; also a nice
line of TEAS, New Crop, very

tine at reduced prices,

all of which will boisold of the very lowest mar-ket prices. We respectfully invito all to call and
examine eur-stock before purchasing. elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store, No, 1 Union Block
Wellsboro, Juno 3, 1868.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
A farm of three hundred acres with two hurl-
.ll died and twenty.five acres improved. Sit-
uated two miles north of Tioga Village, on the
Tioga River and Railroad. Well watttered; un-
der a good state of cultivation, and good

Alskfor houses and lots for sale in Tiogn
village. T. L. DALDWIN:

Tioga, Feb. 12, 1888--tf.

MES. A. B. EASTMAN is now giving tes
sons in

Hair Flowers or Wax Work.
Persons 4isbing to join a class are requested to
call soon Terms reasonable.

Sept.,9 1188S—tr.

St6mipthing!New :
A LOT of the latest styles of now Jewelry

just received at •
Aug. 2, %S. • I. M. & 8.8. \VARRINER.

IF YOU WANT
AGOOD JOB of work done on 61oetts, Watch

es orlewelry, go to
Sept. t, 1863. M. & S. B. WARifINER.

Notice.

ifTTAVING inveitted just Thirteen hdndred and
eleven and 81000 Dollars on account of

my health and business, I withdraw my interest
in the Banking Ilona° of J. & J. Parkhurst, but
still hold myself as iecttrity for present and fu-
ture deposits. The business will be carried on
by John Parkhurst. JOEL PAREHERST.

Elkiand, Sept. 2, 1868.

Brick for Sale.
125 000 GOOD BRICK for Sole a

4 the yard opposite the Ceme
tery, Wencher°, by FILED. DIARGRAIT.

Sept. 16, 1968-3m.

,FLAB-SEED—Cash paid for Fiaxseeti by
P. R. WILLIAMS dr. Co.

30Df ]3T 13113~ t

?- =•;4;, #,' '

•

• -

A`L• ,--1'4.17'; c'et
•Aht;iv] t: gin" wT 10'GAs ."
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DRS, THOMAS it. WARREN have opened
cow 'Dental rooms over E. h. Borden's

Drug Store in Tiogu. We have 'introduced all
the motive improvements in the dental art, and
are preptired to perform all operations upon the
teeth inihe most approved and ?cieutific manner.
When thisired we extract teeth without pain by
the use of IS.TaTtOtie SpTay, Ether, Chloroformanti
the Nitrous Oxide gas. We have a large assort-
ment of artificial teeth and put them up in a
superior mannereither upoi, It.hhri or metals;
base. We warrant all our w nioi plantrantee
perfect satisfaction to to p riles or:.N.re
will not require papier oue .e. We pay
particular U40110,011 tO taitug 1.. t pi 4,h4.0-CiUg'
natural teeth, hull to treating all irr‘gularlties of
children's teeth. Our prices shall oorrespond
with the kitid ul work done, in all cases doing
the HUMS kind of work as cheap as our neighbors.
We will visit Lawrencerille the 3d, Bless the 17th,
and Roseville the 2. d, ofevery month positively,
at which times nu shall be prepared to portent,
all operations upon the natural teeth arid contract
with parties desiring artifloiabones.

Our office at Tioga will not hecloseddariti,g our
visits to the above named places.

DR. C. 11102dAS.
T, 11. WARREN d. D.

Ti,,ga Jutie 11, 1868.

Boy's dolera Drops.
Is the most popular and Buocesalul Boael

teeter that eau be found. Physic:jams prescribe
it, and the people will me it for dal cure of Diar-
rhea, 11-yecntery, Colic, Cholera Idorhus• and ell
disorderm of the boWels. This medicine gives
relic( immediately, add travelers always carry
a boltle of 1,1 with them on a journey, and farai-
lies keep, it constantly in the house.

Wr.t.Laneno PA.; May 19, 18139,
have nsvd Roy's Cholera Drops in my fain-

tly fer tdahy years cud know it) to be an effect-
ual remedy fur the complairns for which it ie
recoiniocuded. It is pleasant to the taste; is
liked by little children and for this reason 11. is
dceirablo as it family medicine. 1 would not he
withont a bottle in the house for ten times its
emit. HUGH YOUNG.

Farm for Sal

11111 subscriber offers for sal ' his farm, lyingjabout'2l miles east of Wells Miro, in Charles-
ton. Said farm contains 52 cres, about 40
acres cleared, well fenced, well watered, a clan-
fortable booze, first.elass barn, other outbuild-
ings and a good young bearing :Orcbutd thereon,
Inquire on the premises.

Charleston, Aug. 19, ]BGB—tf.
S BORDEN

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMATION

Whereas, by an act of tbo General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "Au A-t to
regulate the General Elections ofthis CeMalcinwealtb,'
enacted on the 2d day ofJuly, 1839, it is etdeined ou
we to give public notice what oflli:ers are to be elected
—therefore I, JEROME' B. POTTER, nigh Sheriff' of
tioga County, do hereby make known tad give this
public notice to the Electors of Tlogu County, chid a
General Election will be hold throughout the Collioty on
the 2d Tuesday of October nest, being the thirteenth
day thereof, at the several districts within eald county,
namely :

Blocs, Union school house.
Brookfield, South Road school house.
Charleston. Dartt Settlement school Immo.- -

Cfymer,tiabinville school house.
Chatham, at the Chatham Center school house
Covington, hotel of SamuelRiff.
Covington borough, hotel of bartinel
Delmar. at the Court House.
Deerfield, Cowanesque Douse, IraWagner
Elklaud Borough, Buntael Hotel.
Elk, at the Smith school holm.
Fall Brook Borough, Fallow whool house.
Farmington, house of Peter Mowry, deeeksedGaines, H. C. Termilyea's.
Jackson, house of 0. Hamilton. '
Knoxville Borough, Eagle Houss.
Lawrence, Siosson's Hotel.
Lawreuro Borough, Bloseort'S Vote!,
Liberty, Shaffer's Hotel,
31austleld 'Borough, Model school house.
MaineburglBorough, P. Dond'e Hotel.
Middlebury, Hollidnytown school house
Morris, house of Geo. CARL,
`Nelson, house of Charles Goodrich.
Oct°la, Hotel.
lachmand;Aletbodist Church.
Rutland, home of Elmer Backer
Sullivan, P. Dond'a Hotel
Shippen, Dig Meadow school house.
rioga, I;;S. Fares Hotel. -
'Xioga Borough, B.S. Fares hotel.
Welleboro, at the Court Hants.
Westfield, E. O. hill's HOWL •
Westfield E. (1. Hotel.
Ward, home of William L. Tamar.
Union, house of John Irvine.
At which time and places the following named State,

District, and County officers are to be elected:
Ono person for Auditor Climeral at the Common•

wealth.
Ono person for Surveyor General of the Cornwell

wealth. . ,

One perten to represent Tioga, Potter, Clinton, Cen-
ter, and Lycomlng counties in Congress.

Ono person to represent Tiogar Potter, Ilicltems, and
Clinton counties In the State Senate,

Two persons to represent Tlogaand Potter counties
In the Oeneral Assembly,

One person for District Attorney of Vega county. .
One person for Commissioner et Tioga county.
One person for Auditor Tiega County.
Our pennon for Survel2 of-X2ffSeilisTici"f -the Return

Judges at the Court Ilona , Wellsboro, to make out the,0--.11..i•al iettiros, shall be n the first Friday succeeding
the ,aid election, that bei g the 16th day of October.

I sea by taid act further directed to give notice that
es-cry person, except Just! es of the Peaceewho shall
hold office or appoin t men of trust or profit under the
government of the United 'totes, or of this State, or ofany city or incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate alter or
gent, trlio is or who shall be employed under the leg•
is lat ive, executive or judiciary departmen ts of this State,or of any incorporated district; and also that every
Member of Congress, cud of the select pr common coun-cil of any city, Commissioners ofany incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of bolding or exercising atthe same time the office or appointment of judge, in-spector, or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,and>tlint no inspector, Judge, or any other °facer—ofany such election shall be eligible to any office then tvha voted for.

In accordance with the act of Assembly of March1800, regulating the manner of voting at all elections'further state for the information of voters thatall Stateofficers will bo voted for on a single 011 i of paper label.ed " State ;" and all county °facers, including memberof Congress, Senator, and members of Assembly,• willbe voted for on a separateballot, End labeled "County',"each class to be deposited In separate ballot-boxes.For than nations in regard to the organiration ofboards of election, etc , see act of Assembly of 2d July,1839 pamphlet laws, page 219; likewise contained in aprartical digest of the election laws of this Common.wealth, furnished at every place of holding generalelections, page813, etc. •

Mien under my baud at Welb.borough, this 2d dayof September, ltt;i. • .1. B. POTTER. Sheriff.- -- - -

.nd
cheapest manner. Eluaranteeil equal to any in
the world ! Has all the strength of old rosinsoap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try this splendid soap. Soldby the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 North
Front Strootphiladelphia. Sept 2,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE belt assorimentof
Teeth, and largest

ety of different kinds ofer Plates as well as the
',.:•‘;.441-:,;IM Is best operations of Pill-

ing and EXTRACTING
Ar-vii- TEETH may be had

at the now Dental Office. Nitrous Oxide Onegiven for extracting, which girospleasant -dreamsinstead of pain. Also, Narcotic fil-Rray. Ether
and Chloroform administered when desired:--
Prices as low as can be found elsewhere- Allwork done promptly and warranted.
Call and see specimens. Remember the place.

A. B. EASTMAN,May 3, 1833. • No. 13, Main St

Dentistry,. •

• •

L
• A,

FolWiLlrtv. Lawrenceville.
DR. .11, E. VAN HORNE, late with liar-

deem Bro's of. Ilurnijron and New' York
City, has opened now Dental Rooms at the Ford. .

House, Lawrenceville, Pa., where ho is prepared
to do work in all the departments of his profess-ion in the most selenpho manner.

All work warranted and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call and examine specimens 0 ,v"ric•

H. E. VAN HORNE.
Lawronoevillo, June. 24, 18.88—tf.

lEstiyty.
0" pair et 4 year old Stage, befit red, otio-a

lighter color than the other, short
horns, and euiall of their age. Any One having
_aid stags or can give information iv here they
can be found, will be liberally rewarded. Said
Stags hav6 been gone tine° the 13th of Anal]Bt.

JEFFERSON :SIATTISON,
Sept 2, IS6B-30 Knoxville, Pa.

A LOT OF
TILE licit 8 day Clocks over sold in Tlog, Co.,

can bo found at
Sept. 2, 18a8.-tf I. M. Et S. B. WARRINEIt.

A BARGAIN.
"'DOR Sale, a small cheap Printing Press in
I.` good order, suitable for Cards, Blanks, etc.
Engairo of

May (1,1868-ti
JOHN A. ROY,

Wellaboro, Pa

ALENDER, Froach, Marine and ChurchC (Nooks, at [deol9) FOLSVB.


